In English this week we have
been looking at Charlotteville
and how it has developed.
Dear Parents,
Our spelling rule this week was investigating
prefixes. The spellings are: inaccurate,
incredible, incapable, immature, impossible,
impatient, impolite, irregular, irresponsible and
irresistible. There will be a little test on
Tuesday.

In topic this week we launched our
LEAPs; the theme is Guildford and
after working in teams to mindmap
potential project ideas, the children chose
the areas which most interested them. They
were then put into small groups to start
thinking about: what they would like to find
out, how they will find their information, who
might be able to help, whether they could do
a trip, what their WOW activity would be and
finally, how they would present their findings.
Topics which the children have chosen
include: Guildford Castle, Guildford Cathedral,
Lewis Carroll, The Guildhall, The Wey
Navigations and Dapdune Wharf, The Lido,
The Spike plus many more! Have a chat to
your child and see what they have chosen to
learn about.

Don’t forget this Friday (28th
June is INSET day and Monday
(1st July) is our Midsummer
holiday; we hope you have a lovely
long weekend!
Please remember to return
theatre slips and money as soon
as possible. The trip is on
Thursday 4th July and we should
be back at school for 4pm.
Love from
Bec, Henry, Alison and Heather

The last group reading session will be:
Thursday 11th July 9.00am
Thank you so much to all the parents who
have helped - your continued support has
been hugely appreciated!

In maths this week we have
been revising using written
methods for the four
operations (addition,
subtraction, division and
multiplication). Two good
websites for practising bus
stop division are:
http://www.bgfl.org/bgfl/custom/
resources_ftp/client_ftp/ks2/maths/
school_booster/
busstopdivision.html
http://www.bbc.co.uk/skillswise/
game/ma12page-game-writtendivision

We put these skills to use
in asking the children to
plan and budget an end of
term party, which each
class will have during the
week beginning 8th July. In
small groups, the children
had to plan for food,
decoration and games for a
45 minute party, with a
budget of £1.00 per child.
They then had to write a
pitch to put forward their
ideas and say why they
should be the organisers.

